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FUR STORAGE , 04 BROADWAY
Vaults on the premises Jrj at Ninth Street

Absolute protection Store Uourst 9 to 5.30
w Formerly A. T. Sletrart

Great Good Mews for the Great Hofiday-Outfitt- in g Satirday for ie ramity
It Must Be
Perceptible

to the commonest ideas of all
who visit this ever-growi-

Store, that it differs in many
ways from the general run of
stores in big cities. Our build-
ings are a place to visit and
to bring your friends to see
the best that New York can
do at storekceping.

It is well known that peo-
ple may come and look and bo
at home without any effort to
sell or expectation of buying.

It is our idea to learn from
people what they want and
have it here for them at the
fairest and most reasonable
prices.

The Store grows better
every day when we all do our
best duty.

(Signed)

m it
May 26, 1922.

Dance Recital
Saturday at 2.30 in the Audi

torium. By the Junior Pupils of
the HELEN GUEST Studio of
Dratmatic Art and Dancing.

Flnt Gallery, New Building.

Italian Creams
50c lb., usually 80c

Fresh, creamy, a variety of
flavors that rich chocolatey
taste.

I Eighth Gallery, New Building.
Camee Shop,

Street Floor, Old Building

Get together and buy a bale!

New all-wo- ol

Camp Blankets
for which Uncle Sam paid
$7.35 to 8, now on sale at

$3.65 each
570 for a bale of 20

blankets
Perfect; and in origi

bales; olive drab; all--

4 lbs. in weight; 66 x 84 in
Street Floor, New Building

Flnt Floor, Old Building

Steamer )

Basswood body, covered,
lined, hangers, large

and two

Dress 36
40 inch j

Basswood body, covered with
vulcanized fibre, lined, two

Dress trunks, 32- - ) .
inch J M4

Fibre covered, and lined,
lined, round bolt,
lock, trays.

Steamer trunks, 36 and 40
lined, one tray

Women's Gloves
for the Holiday

At Special Prices
Excellent quality Milanese silk

with double finger tips.
9oc pair for $1.60 long

length, black and
white.

$1.25 pain for $1.76 gauntlets
with wrist straps, white and
sable shade.

Street Old Building.

L. R. Corsets
$3.25 to $6.50

Waistline and low top corsets,
of pink coutil, pink figured bro-
cade, i

Models that
constructed and boned

to meet the of the
woman who has to stand or be
seated the greater part of the

Elastic waistbands elastic top
across diaphragm slightly
higher insets of surgical
webbing at sides below front
steels.

Third Floor, Building.

"Sonia"
for 35c dozen

50c dozen regularly.
Well shaped cap or fringe

nets,, made of human hair.
Bl'ande, three shades of brown,
auburn and black.

Notion Shop,
Street Old Building.

Wools, 15c ball
Wools that sell

at 40c to 75c for balls of
the same

Lustre Floss, Wool,
Knitting Yarn, Gcrmantown

Floss.
Silk and wqol mixed.
All desirable colors early

shoppers will find of one
shade to make sweaters, scarfs,

children's clothes, etc.
None C. O. D. Not to

warrant our inviting mail orders.
Flnt Floor, Building.

Brushes
bristles, well-se- t.

Tooth brushes. 19c.
brushes, SI.

Nail brushes, 50c.
brushes, 29c.

Hat brushes, 50c.
Shaving brushes, 75c.

Street Floor, Old Building.

Silk Remnants at Half Price
The accumulation of the week's selling

The silks every one is buying
long enough for blouses, trimmings, petticoats

and, in some cases, for gowns.
, Silk RotiflM Floor, Old Building.

,
Platinum-ton- e Wolf Scarfs,
The smart soft gray color in unusually fine quality

wolf skins at this special price.

Small furs, too. skins
Natural squirrel, $12.50. Japanese marte,n, $27.50. Stone

marten, $29.50. Third Floor, Old B'ulldlng.

Belber and other Trufiks Sale
wardrobe

trunk . PA
fibre

cloth six one
drop compartment draw-
ers, laundry bag.

trunks, and(
$15

cloth
trays.

cloth
edges, draw snap

two
inch,

cloth

Silk

gloves,

Floor,

have been scien-
tifically

requirements

day.

with
back

Old

Hair Nets

Floor,

regularly

weights.
Iceland

Shetland

enough

shawls,
enough

Old

Less
Good

Hair

Complexion

Lengths

$35

Large single

I?:!.".Tf.d.1$13.50
Steamer t'unks, 32, 36, 40 inch. Basswood body,
fibre covered, metal bound !$9
Medium-siz- e wardrobe trunks, fibre covered, K
raised top, 10 hangers, five drawers, shoe box,$35
with locking bar : y

Seventh Gallery, New Building.

Good Day to Buy furniture
Bedroom Suites-- Third to Half less
Dining-roo- m Suites'--Ha- lf less
Not many but enough for a good demand
f Sixth Gallery, New Building.

In the new Sports Shops Saturday

Holiday Fashions--

, Hiking Suits, $39.50
The smart thing for country

walking. Remarkably low
priced. Jacket, knickers, skirts.
Tweed in distinctive mixtures.
Sold in sets or separately.
I Khaki hiking suits,
$27.50.

Sports Frock, $39.50
T w o-- p i e c e frock slip-o- n

blouse and skirt made of fibre
silk brilliantly cross-barre- d in
the color.

Capes to match, $30. Sleeve-
less silk costumes for golf,
$39.50.

Shetland Sweaters, 58.75
Slip-o- n and Tuxedo models

of fine Shetland yarn in all ap-

proved sports colors. Beauti-
fully made and finished.

Moderately
priced

Knickerbockers
Tweed, $9.75
Khak., $4.95
Linen, $10.75.

$3.50

Bathing Suits, $5
Slip-on- s of black surf satin

piped with
bright One

Knitted suits, model,
black colors

One-piec- e knitted tights, $1,

Shoes, $1.35

to $8.75
Bright gay, in all the

new snapes.

Second Floor, Old Building.

THE WOMEN'S FASHION
Salons have delightful frocks in the many fashions

the season, and the desirable colors, for every possibU

occasion rfrocks for sports wear crepe and piinted silk

frocks dinner and dance frocks at and $59.50.

Second Floor, Old Building.

Plaid blanket Sports Capes, $25
The plaid is a particularly delightful one. combines lovely

shades of rose and blue with bars of and black in
manner.

The fringed edge of the blanket gives a smart finish the little
shoulder cape and the bottom.

Women' Fashion Satom, Second Floor, Old Building.

Tweed & Homespun Suits, $18
Originally far more. Made for us, of fine fabrics, in the most

approved fashions of the season. Blue, rose, lavender, gray and tan.
Women's Fashion Salons, Second Floor, Old Building.

$12.75 Tailored Skirts, $4.95
Exceptional purchase. Smartly, designed skirts for sports or

trotteur wear. Distinctive box pleated model perfectly tailored
and finished. In brightly plaided striped woolen fabrics. .Geor-
gette crepe, attractive gathered model, fringed girdle, flesh or white.

Second Floor, Old Building.

Dinner Sets specially priced
Theodore Haviland Sets $75

Slight imperfections, a fleck in the china hero and there. Three
charming patterns, coin gold lines and handles. 108 pieces.

$100 French china dinner sets $72.50
Fine floral designs, coin gold handles; 107 pieces.

$95 Dresden china dinner sets $69.50
Characteristic brilliant flower designs, gold border ami

handles; 10G pieces.

$65 Imported china dinner sets $39.75
Hoscbud design, rose and 100 pieces.

Second Gallery, New Building.

Girls' Khaki Holiday Clothes
All of jean; sizes to 20

Middy blouses, 51.73, 52.23.
Mannish shirts, $2.50.
Blccmers, $1.75, $2.25.
Knickerbockers, $2.50.
Two-piec- e suits, shirt and

knickers, $3.00; with slip-o- n

jacket and knickerbockers, $3.95.
Three-piec- e suits middy

blouse, bloomers and skirt
51.50,

Bathing Suits, $1.75
One-piec- e. $2.73 g r ;i d e.

Worsted jerscv in Yale blue,
scarlet, Copenhagen, henna, or
green. Sizes 0 and 8.

.

to $16.50.
to $9.50.

Khaki Skirts,

smartly white or
colors. model is il-

lustrated. ,

one-pie-

or $4.95.

$3.95.

Swimming

Caps, 55c
and and

It
purple an effective

to

or . .

$150

traced

,

violet; i

6

to

Summer Frocks. S6.95
100 in 10 charming models.

Styles for young girls. Styles
for flappers. Peter Pan cloth,
chambiv.y, imported ginghams
in large ami small checks, dot-
ted Swisse.- - and crossbarred
and checked dimitiGs. Hand-stitcher- y

and hand-smockin- g in
bright, contrasting tones. Fas-
cinating colors. Size 6 to 1C.

Girls' Coats
$8.50 to $19.50 less than cost.

Tailored Raincoats
Rubberized Canton cloth, hat

to match, $9.50.
Second Floor, Old Building.

More of those GOOD $2.55
Black Silk Stockings for $1.65

We ndvertised these Btockings last week an'd the week
before. Both times all we had on hand were immediately

' purchased. We are lucky to have a third lot coming. It
is here. ,

Many stores arc selling these stockings for $3 but wo
prefer to quote themt dur values $2.55. .

All silk from top 'to toe full fashioned, medium
weight, reinforced. Stand high, when it comes to strength.

Sizes 8V2 to 10. Main Altle, street Floor, Old Building.

Glove Silk Undies at $2.95
($4.50 and $5.50 grades)

Step-in- s and French drawers, in fancy drop-stitc- h

stripes and plain styles ; scalloped trimmed bottoms, somo
with fancy-set-i- ns for trimming. Pink, white, orchid, sky
blue ; sizes 5 to 7, but not in every shade.

$3.75 Glove Silk Bloomers for $225
Good weight silk, reinforced, narrow frill at knee; in pink, white,

orchid and platinum gray; sizes 5 to 7, but not in every color.
Street Floor, Old Building.

Every woman wants these Shoes
but expects to pay more for them

White canvas sports shoes,
trimmed with whito or black,
$7.50.

White canvas four-stra- p

pump, $7.50. Suitable for wear
with light frocks.

Sports pump in smoked horse
tan

Favorite Blouses
The "Oxford" in English Print, $5.95

T

word" in smartness for white skirt
or in town tweed Exclusive us.

French Rose. Orchid and tan. It may also be chos-
en in white cotton or silk shirtings.

Gingham slip-o- n with Rcnee band, $2.95
Delightful to wear Smartly checked

red, green, orchid, Pinafore collar and wide cuffs of
organdie. Short sleeves especially nice for or for sports that
require freedom of the arms. Third Floor, old Building.

Transparent Picture Hats, $8
Black horsehair, of

for it is smart for many occa-
sions. Charming affairs with
graceful brims that shade the
face in a most becoming man-
ner.

Glycerine ostrich, sometimes in
ornaments poised at the side some-
times encircling the crown
these hats delightfully.

Draped crowns of soft silk that
fit the head closely.

saddlo

"last golf with
with with

blue.

skirts.

course

Also, broad brimmed hats in brilliant
French blue, scarlet, jade green, white.

Draped crowns of silk, outlined colorful wreaths of
flowers.

Specially priced
for the children

Creepers, 95c to $2.50
White or dainty colored fur-

ies, trimmed ruffles or a
bit of hand smocking.

Dutch Rompers,
95c to $1.95

Wide hips. Some decorateJ
with embroidered chickens or
peacocks. Attractive fabrics.

colors some with white
waists.

Wash Suits, $1.95 to $3.50
For 2 to 4 year old boys. In

chambray, lincne, Devonshire
cloth; some with polka dotted
dimity blouses.

Bloomer Dresses,
$1.85 to $6.95

2 to G years. Delightful
Uraches of hand-smockin- g' or
embroidery. Gay summer colors.

Third Floor, Old Building.

Playtime Shoes
for children

At tempting prices
Delightfully comforcablc. Made

of sturdy elkskin, with soft un-

boxed toes and durable flexible
soles.

High tan at $2.93 re-

duced from ?4.B0 sizes 'IVt to 7.
Untincd.

Low tan shoes at $2.45 and
$2.85 sizes 8 to 2j.

Sandals in white, patent or tan
leather, at $2.25 to $5.:ij
infants' 3 to big girls' 7.

Flnt Floor, Old Building.

with tan saddle and rubber
$6.50.

Sports oxford in gray horse
with black saddle, $6.50.

Sporta oxfords of smoked
horse with and
wing tips, $6.50.

Flnt Floor, Old Building.

The
the suit.

the
with white with

blue. white
tennis

trim

straw colors

with summer

with

Bright

Sizes

shoes

sizes

sole,

Second, Floor, Old Building.

and four-in-hand- s.

It matters not where Mis 14

to 20 spends the holidays
in the country at the beach on a motor trip or in town

we have planned the fashions that she will need for any
of these purposes. '

The prices speak for themselves.
Wanamaker quality no matter how humble the price

is an understood fact.

Silk Frocks, $19.75 and $25
Sporta frocks of striped tub silks and lovely soft frocks of printed

crepo de chine.

Silk Crepe Capes, $38
Crepe de chine and Canton crepe capes navy blue and black-feat- uring

new and unusual collars. Short and long capers.

Topcoats and Capes, $1955 to $39.50
Tweeds and homespuns fa wishing colors plain and plaid; camel's

hair cloth in natural, and somo with crossbarsvbf contrasting colors;
blanket cloth, too. Coats, capes and coats with Vapes.

Tweed Suits at $19.75
New short box coat model, or the semi-fitte- d coat. Stunning colore.

Flannel Sports Coats, $6.95
As the price indicates, it is a mere fraction of the price the coats

were made to sell for. Gay plain colors and blazer stripes. Tuxedo,
Eton and notch collar models.

Floor, Old Building, Tenth Strt Side.

Boys' warm days Suits, $7.95
Lower priced than usual because we bought the

samples the maker had on hand linens, crashes, checked
worsteds, tropical cloths, mohair, kool cloth and some
jersey sporta materials. Norfolk styles with inverted
pleated back, knife pleated fronts, patch pockets, some
...1.1. n lit-- iwim naps, sume wun yones.

Limited assortment of sizes for boys 7 to 16 years. tr
Wash Suits for little boys, $2.95 and $3.95 ft'

Poplin, linen, pique, chambray, galatea, Devonshiro and Palmer
cloth. Some novelty suito in Balcan and Oliver Twist styles. Sizes for
3 to 10 years in middies; 2V4 to years in Oliver Twists.

Boys' Straw Hats
Any boy suitably'fitted, from the little two-tbn- e combination hat,

and the different sailors, to the mannish stiff brimmed hats $1.50 to $9.
Fine imported and domestics.

Sports Blouses for out-do- boys, $1.75
Short sleeves, sports collars, made of good madras, good selection

of patterns. Sizes fpr 7 to 16 years. Very low priced.
Street Floor. New Building.

IN THE SHOPS FOR MEN STREET FLOOR

Fine Sennits, $2.50
Specially fine. American make. Cable and saw

edge. Several heights of crown and widths of brim,
so that everybody may have a hat to fit for Decora-
tion Day.

Other Sennits, $3.50 '.o 58. Panamas, $5 to $16. Bangkoks,
Leghorns, $8. '

rj

$50 Blue Serge Suits for $38.50
By special arrangement made months ago. Sergo

from one of America's best mills. Models Wanamaker's
two single breasted and one double breasted. Tailoring
Wanamaker's. Sizes 31 to 44, all types. Finest values

possible today.

Low Shoes for Men, specially priced $ff.75
We're fortunate in getting these shoes wide toe, narrow toe, round toe; kidskin and

calfskjn, complete range of sizes and widths in every style. The price is almost half
ot what's asked lor for similar qualities aroun'n-abou- t.

Bathing Suits, $3.65
ALL-WOO- - every ounce. "Best val-

ue I've seen in years" said a man who
knows bathing suits.

One and two-piec- e stylrs, athletic cut neck and
arms deep cut for swimming. Heather, blue, black,
gray. Sizes 34 to 46.

NECKTIES Special lot G5c a using
up of a fine lot of cravatings such as have
gone into $1.50 $2

Second

i i

r

8

Street Floor, New Building.

Tennis Outfits, $5.90
Tennis racket. $5.50 grade racket

cover, $1.25 grade racket press, $1 grade
two tennis balls, usually $1 all for $5.90,

Saturday.
The racket is a throat cut model, with groovud

handle grip, polished frame, strung with imported
gut.

Halls are Championship balls a well known
make.

Sporu Shop, Street Floor, New Building. I


